
Jill   11 year-old Beagle                                                                               

Jill loves to go for rides and eat. She was             

a great rabbit dog in her younger years.  

She loves to see her favorite Vet,                         

Dr. Nikki at the Rome EMVC.                       

November Special of the Month–  10% off Pet Food and Treats                                                                     

Often times the choice of what pet food to feed our dogs and cats is based solely on what is the cheapest food available at                     

the local grocery store.  Although this may be better for your pocket book at the time, the long term health effects can be                    

very detrimental to the pet.  Often times it is years before poor nutrition catches up with the animal.  A dog or cat getting                       

less then ideal nutrition will have a poor hair coat, bad teeth, extra pounds and overall sluggishness.  High quality                         

ingredients and beneficial additives found in better dog foods promote joint health, a healthy metabolism and a good body                    

weight can lead to a more energetic pet that lives longer.  Speak to your veterinarian about what type of food they                      

recommend to promote good health for the life of your pet.  We carry a large line of Hill’s Science diet pet foods.                                                             

We Cover all our own Emergencies 24/7/365  Check us out at www.emvets.com  Like us on facebook.com                                                                                                       

Athens:  Monday 8 am– 8 pm,  Tuesday 8 am– 5 pm, Thursday 8 am– 5 pm,  Friday 8 am– 5 pm,  Saturday 8 am– 5 pm 

      Rome:   Monday 8 am– 5 pm, Tuesday 8 am—5 pm, Wednesday 8 am– 8 pm, Thursday 8 am– 5 pm, Friday 8 am– 5 pm  

 Dushore:   Monday Closed, Tuesday 9 am– 5 pm, Wednesday Closed, Thursday 9 am– 8 pm, Friday 9 am– 5 pm                                    

New walk-in hours @ EMVC Athens Center starting Monday, Nov. 10th.                                          

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 8:30 am—10:30 am                     

Kloey   6 year-old Chihuahua Mix        

Kloey loves to go for walks.  Her favorite                 

thing she loves about the Endless Mountains                   

Vet Center in Athens is all the staff. 

Logun   8 year-old Great Dane  

Logun loves smooching, playing with                

his brother, Kai and stuffed animals.                  

He loves having Dr. Donn there to              

meet him in the Dushore clinic. 


